
He's my dad

He loved me since I was really young,

I remember the songs he daily sung,

He taught me all the good and bad 

I am proud to tell you 

He's my DAD……

He works in both summer and frost,

In the rain of his love there's no 

drought,

I fight with him I am really mad,

I am glad to tell you 

He's my DAD…..

He's the  one who  made  me love my 

brother, and  the  one  who  saves  me 

from  the  anger  of  mother.

He's  the  reason  for  the  good  days  I 

had

So  I  am  happy  to  tell  you

 He's  my  DAD

He's my dad, he had always been,

Tears  in  his eyes–I have never seen

He lights me up when I am dim,

Cause  he's  my dad  and 

I  LOVE  HIM

 Ms. Hrushita Dhole (VIII -E)    

A candle light burning inside me

Shadows bowing upon the walls

Illumating us all

The laughter the pain

What do I gain?

The knowledge I seek

This era of mystique

The pink hues,

The pretty blues,

The devil's red,

I will not be misled,

The angels white,

Will set me alright

How do I live to the fullest?

How do I  be the bravest?

Understanding is the way!

Living with no regrets is the day!

Open your mind!

Look!

Don't merely see the

Candle is not mere light

Its not infinite

Its not endless for light

And life is certain to meet death

On this scared journey called life

Ms. Gehna Jain(VII-C)

LONESOMENESS

Ms. Siddhi Mohitkar (VII - E)

Hurt from within I was crying 

oceans

Feeling alone i had howling 

emotions

No one there to avail me out

No one bothered to say

Trust me i will help you out…….

A very long & horrible

Was the time

In which i had only friend

That was `me' & no one made a 

delight

My soul was weeping

I wanted to share my feelings

Then i found myself

Weepping my own tears

And fate revealing.

I lost trust on everyone

Found that in my trouble

I was all alone,

The only one.

This Made Me Realize

At The End

Nothing Hurts More In Life

Than The Feeling Of…..

Lonesomeness.

“Happiness”
Happiness comes now and then,

we cannot be sure just when.
but when its there, enjoy each hour
because happiness has such power,

joy to you it will bring,
even make someone else sing.

what peace of mind happiness can 
show making you and other glow,

feel it, make it last forget the 
troubles of the past.

never fear that it will go.
 for it could always glow and then 

tommorow there it will be,
for happiness can set you free.

Ms.Jiya Jain (VII - E)

The definition of cool, pretty, sporty and intelligent does not honour my friends, 

Because whoever they are, most importantly they are my friends. I'll not use the 

tagline that respect, care and sincerity should be characterized in friends, If I 

get a choice of unicorn & my friends its but obvious to those I'll choose my 

friends. I think our friendship is exempler for the ones who promise to keep the 

bowline of friendship tight, It stand out from the whole world because it has the 

ability to understand each other after a bad &dreadful fight. Our friendship is 

so lush that even the wealth of the richest man on the earth will be counted 

nothing. The friendship of my precious friends can make me achieve anything. 

The glory of our friendship will be written with golden letters ,in our hearts, We 

four friends are the four wheels which never let down the cart. Ya! I accept that 

for every little thing we fight a lot, But at the end of the day ,we want to unite and 

go in the cot.

Avanti Raut (IX –D)

DAD
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v¡/kdkj ds ijs
tyrs ml nh;s us] viuh igpku cukbZ]
v¡/ksjs esa esjs fy,] mlus jkg cukbZA
vc ge tku x,] ge vdsys ugh Fks]
jks’kuh Hkh Fkh] ge fg ,d ugha FksA

geus Bku yh] ge rks tk,¡xsa]
eafty] vc bart+kj [kRe] ge rks vk,¡xsA
ysfdu D;k djrs] Ikou vkos’k esa FkkA
gekjh mEEkhn ij ikuh Qsjus esa FkkA

fot; gqbZ iou dh] fn;s us ne rksM+ fn;kA
iou rks pyk x;k viuh fot; ikdjA
ge ogh jg x, viuh gkj eukdjA

lkspk geus vc D;k] jks’kuh Hkh ugha gSA
ge D;k djs gekjk] nks”k Hkh rks ugha gSA
lksprs lksprs fQj ls] v¡/ksjk yqIr gqvk 

vkSj ml cq>rs fn;s dk] nksckjk tUe gqvkA
irk ugh dkSu x;k] ml cq>rs fn;s dks tykdj

esjs edln dks] fQj ls jks’ku cukdj

gok gjckj fVdrh ugha gS] 
fn;s rks ckj&ckj tyrs tk,¡xsA
gkj gj ckj ftrrh ugha gS] 
ekSds rks dbZ ckj fey tk,¡xsA

cl t+:jr gS] vkRefo’okl dh] 
va/ksjk ,sls gh ugha Hkkx tk,xkA
nsjh gS cl fn;k tykus dh] ns[kks] 

fQj mtkyk dSls nkSM+rk gqvk vk,xkA

dq- vlhrk x.kk=k ¼d{kk ukSaoh½

gesa tjk crkvks ukuh!

dq- :frdk yksyqLkwjs ¼d{kk ik¡poh½

vkleku D;ksa m¡pk yxrk
rkjs D;ks brus pepekrsA
gesa tjk crkvks ukuhA

isM D;ksa gjs & gjs jgrs]
iRRks D;ksa Hkjs & Hkjs jgrs
gesa tjk crkvksa ukuh
Qqy Hkh dSls f[kyrs 
egdrs vPNs yxrs]

lcds eu Hkkou jgrs] 
Qqyksa ds uhpsa dk¡Vs jgrs]

fQj Hkh lnk eqLdqjkrs jgrs
gesa tjk crkvksa ukuhA

pk¡n dSls jkrHkj jgdj 
mt+kyk gedks nsrk gSA
gesa tjk crkvks ukuhA

dkSvk dk¡o dk¡o djrk jgrk
dks;y lqfjyk xhr LkqukrhA
fdruk QdZ gS bl nqfu;k esa

I;kj ls gesa le>k nks uk ukuhA
gesa tjk crkvks ukuhA

It’s all the State of Mind

If you think you’re tantalized, you are
If you think you cannot, do it, you can’t
If you do like to win, but think you can’t

So certainly you won’t

If you think you’ll lose, you will
For out in the world we find

If you think you’ll win, you will
Success begins with one’s will

It’s all the state of mind

Life’s battle doesn’t always go
To the stronger or faster man

But sooner or later the man who cares
Is the one who thinks he can

It’s the confidence that drives to your plan.

Arman Singh ( X “E”)

Shades of Earth

Devansh Nanda (Std. X- E)

Don’t be discouraged when you hear
What people say about you.

Don’t get the blues and dropout a tear
As they chance to doubt you.

Don’t be idle because others are 
It’s patience that breaks the Alps.

Don’t be proud for what you achieve
It’s enough to make you lapse.

Don’t fret and fume and wish them ill
Their lives hold little pleasure

Send back the message of goodwill
It’ll serve to heap your measure

 
Earth’s dearest treasures are few

True friends who love and prize you. 

Sisters are paradise on Earth,
Like in the coldest winter, the warmest hearth.

Sisters’ relations are like Tom and Jerry,
With whom times are spent both sorrow & merry.

Jolly dances, songs, plays or fights,
Make the dimmest day so bright.
A single minute together spent,

Makes the tedious moment a memorable event.
O sister, when you are near,

There is no stress, anxiety or fear.
Sisters in limited words can’t be described,

‘cause she is the best medicine, though 
unprescribed.

A sister is the moon of the darkest night,
When one can’t see the sun, she reflects it’s light.

Gauri Sahay( X  ‘B’)

ijh{kk ds fnu
ijh{kk ds fnu vk x, ikl
ge ys jgs Fks xgjh lk¡l

i<+us ds fnu jg x, de
fudyus yxk gekjk ne

tc eEeh le>krh Fkh
gedks uhan cgqr vkrh FkhA

liuksa esa jgrh bafXy’k fc[kjh
tSls jsy ij nkSM+sa iVjhA

fganh rks viuh ;kj]
fQj Hkh dgrh jgks gksf’k;kj

flfoDl flld flld dj dgrh
eSa tx jgh rks rw D;ksa gS lksrhA

laLd`r rks gS nsoksa dh Hkk”kk
nsrh vkf’k”k er NksaMks vk’kk

pkjksa rjQ gekjs foKku 
fQj Hkh ys ysrs gS izk.k

tc ge i<+rs gS bfrgkl
jg tkrh gS lkjh vkl

tc vkbZ Hkwxksy dh ckjh
xzgksa dk lkezkT; gS Hkkjh
vc vk;k xf.kr dk uacj
iM+k fn[kkbZ /kjrh & vacj

vHkh fo”k; cps Fks ‘ks”k
[kkst jgs ge mlesa fo’ks”k

dqekj mn; jkÅr ¼d{kk lkraoh½

Sisters
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I am still clueless about the answer to your sudden 
departure,

I die everyday,
Thinking that now there's nothing you'd say.

Inside me errupts a volcano of feelings for you,
But to control it I don't know what I should do.

With all my heart I want to love you again
And this time I promise I won't give any pain

I want to cuddle in your arms again
And travel with you each and every lane

I always loved you, and I still do
Please come back to me, Will you?

I never thought that this doomsday will dawn
And suddenly you'll be gone,

I know that I wasn't perfect like you
But only perfect ones can love says who?

I know that now you're really apart,
Away...Away...But not away from my heart.

Separation is a part of life I have to realise,
But you are and will always be my blessing in disguise.

I'm sorry for everything I did,
But you know I was always your small kid.

Oh Mom! Please come back again,
Because without you my life is just insane...

                                  Resham Choithani (Std. XII-B)

I am Pollution, I am pollution,
Come and listen to my resolution.
I am here, there and everywhere,

In the water, soil, sound and in the air.

Long ago was I born,
No longer refreshing will be your morn.

Everyday new seeds  of pollution you sow,
Day after day it helps me grow.

Factories release their waste in waters
And helped me beget hundred diseases as 

my daughters.

Chimneys vomiting smoke & firecrackers 
bursting,

Do give me pleasure and keep me laughing.

Honking of horns and loud speakers blaring, 
How easily my path they are clearing.

You soundly sleep and take rest, 
But I never sleep and keep doing my best.

How kind you are and how helpful,
You have made me so beautifully dreadful.

Thank you my friends , thank you my 
countrymen,

For being so kind and helping me again & again. 

 Ms Manashree Ashtekar(VII – C) 

THE MIRROR WITHIN ME 

I looked at you, from far behind ,

But came closer, to what I had in mind .

I saw those blemishes , all over my face,

All over the place, all over the heart

Finding it hard to hide, the stained thoughts inside.

Lenses  hid my sorrow, because I was happy outside,

But you were the lens inside me, Who saw me cry, inside.

All those times I had faked my strength, 

Only you knew what I had underwent.

While I lied to the whole world,you never lied to me.

When I cried my eyes out, You always cried with me.

They were always up to something, Constantly 

commenting,

They said my eyes were big, nose too small

Hair short, for a body so tall.

I was frustrated, my thoughts subjugated,

Mind sated, and spirits defeated.

Then, You

Retrospected,

And then reflected

That it was my untainted heart

That should've prevailed Over all those thoughts,

Perfectly tainted.

A blooming spirit was born in me 

All because of You,The mirror within me.

Ms. Shramidha Srivastava (XII -B)

POLLUTION
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ugha Hkwy ikÅ¡xk eSa

Lo;ae~ xqIrk ¼d{kk nlaoh½

ikik vks ikik! 
ugha Hkwy ikÅ¡xk vkidk]s vki eq>s Hkwy x,

eq>s bl nqfu;k esa vdsyk NksM+ x,A
pyuk fl[kk;k Fkk vkius] fl[kk ugha FkkA

fl[kk ugh Fkk iwjh rjg] 
fQj D;ks eq>s NksMdj pys x,A

eSa vkids lkFk Fkk] dgrk gj bd ckr FkkA
vc fdlls dgq¡] le> ugha vkrk]

 vki tSlk dksbZ ugha Fkk] esjs fy, u ik;sxkA
NksVk gksdj cM+k cuuk] lh[k pqdk gq¡ eSa ikikA

tks vkids jgrsa ugha fl[kk ik;k] 
bl nqfu;k us fl[kk fn;k ikik A

gkj dHkh uk ekuq¡xk] 
vki dh fn[kkbZ jkg ij pyrk tkÅ¡xk

ikik dgdj ,d fnu] 
vkids ikl pyk vkÅ¡xkA
vkids ikl pyk vkÅ¡xkA

vkidks ugh Hkwy ikÅ¡xk vks I;kjs ikikA

xaxk] ;equk] dkosjhus izfln~/k >kys rs LFkku]
>kys tx T;kyk ueu rks Hkkjr ns’k egkuA

ukgh dq.kh Fkksj] ukgh dks.kh lku]
vkiY;k d”Vkus feG.kkj bFks lokZauk ekuA

rkt egky vkf.k fdY;kapk lokZauk vfHkeku
‘kwjohj dzkafrdkjkaps loZ djh xq.kxkuA

vfrFkh nsoks Hkoa ;kph lokZauk tk.k]
ns’kklkBh rRij Bsorkr vkiqys izk.kA

bFkY;k ukxfjdkauk vkgs LoPNrsps Hkku]
Eg.kqup vkiqyk ns’k vkgs LoPNrsps LFkkuA

dq- fgrs”kh ‘kkL=h ¼oxZ 9 ok½

vkbZ rq>s eh ysd:] ykMkpa xa dksd:
rq÷;k lgoklkph vkBo.k ;srs MksG;kr vJw

rq÷;k izsekph lj xa] nsrs eyk NIij
/kU; vkgs rq>h izfrHkk] nsokgquh rq egkuAA

dk’kh vkf.k eFkqjk gs] pkjh /kke lkjs]
pj.kh rq÷;k ols gs] bZ’oj rq÷;kr vkgs
dk:.;kph ewrhZ rw okRlY;kph n`”Vh
/kU; rq>h izfrHkk] nsokgquh rw egkuAA

Åu lkoyh eersph] vkBos rq>h xa ek;k
rq÷;kfo.kk Hkkls xa] gs tx lSjk oSjk
dk; d: xa lqpsuk] vJq dq.kh iqlsuk
/kU; rq>h izfrHk] nsokgquh rw egkuAA

dq- ‘krkojh Hkwedj ¼oxZ 8 ok½

osG

osG gh osG vlrs
frph fdaer usgeh djk;ph vlrs

d/kh rh lkojrs
d/kh rh fo[k:u gh Vkdrs

osGs ps egRo 
tk.kk;ps vlrs
osGsyk d/kh 

noMk;ps ulrs

osGslkscr pkyk;ps vlrs
,so<s iF; ikGk;ps vlrs
rsOgk osG gh vkiyh vlrs
gkrkrwu fulV.kkjh ulrs

egRRo tk.kwu R;kps
vk;q”; lkaHkkGk;ps vlrs

lkscr lkscr tkÅu 
thou ?kMok;ps vlrs

dq- lk;yh tusjdj ¼oxZ 7 ok½

mUgkG;kr [kwi mdkMk gksrks]
ek.kwl ?kkekus gSjk.k gksrks-
vkrk R;kyk daVkGk ;srks]
rks ikolkph okV ikgrks-

,ds fno’kh vpkud vkdk’k va/kk:u ;srs]
ex gGwp ikolkph ljgh ;srsA

/kjrh vksfyfpac gksrs]
loZ l`”Vh UgkÅu fu?krAA

ikolkP;k vkxeukus /kj.kh r`Ir >kyh
cg:u uopSRkU;kus lqxaf/kr >kyhA
vksdscksds Mksaxj fgjosxkj tkgys

>kMs lkjs vklear /kqowu LoPN >kysAA

leqnzkykgh vkuankus m/kk.k ;srs
ikÅlgh eLrhus lSjkoSjk /kkosA

d/kh d/kh rks dkslGs
rj d/kh rks uqlrk fHkjfHkjsAA

vlk gk ikÅl l`”Vhpk thounkrk Bjs
Eg.kwup rks eyk [kwi [kwi vkoMsAA

dq- v/;;uh nksj[kaMs ¼oxZ 8 ok½

oalrkr dksdhGk]
xk;u djh eatwG(

xzh”ekr gksbZ]
lq: ikuxG AA
o”kkZ jk.khus]

gksbZ fgjosxkj jku
‘kjnkps iMs]

fViwj pkan.ks NkuAA
gsearkr ykxs]
FkaMhph pkgqy(
f’k’khj djs]

jaxkph /kekyAA
jaxkrwu myxMs]
thoukps eeZ(

ekuokP;k v/;;ukps
usgehp uos ioZAA

lgk _rwaps] lgk lksgGs]
lkaxs vFkZ ifjorZukps(

fn’kkfn’kkarwu izdk’k mtGs]
?ksowu lwj uovk’kspsAA

Jherh lhek ns’kikaMs 
¼ejkBh fOkHkkx½
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IF
If I would have been a sword,

I would have cut all the corruption from world.

If I would have been a knife,

I would have cut all the problems of life.

If I would have been a gun,

I would have shoot all the terrorism from world.

If I would have been a canon,

I would have finished all the evils of world.

But I am a human being

I can just spread love and harmony

Through which I can eradicate all the evils 

prevailing in India and on Mother Earth.

 Zaheer Ahmed Patel

vuq’kklu

vuq’kklu dk vkokgu djsa]
pyks ,d uo&psruk Hkjsa]
ftanxh dh jQ~rkj dks

,d u;h xfr]  ,d u;k vk;ke nsaA

ln~&fopkj dks vuq’kkflr djsa]
deZ&/keZ vkSj Kku dks
,df=r djsa] vkxs c<+sa
lPPkkbZ ds cy ij ge
vkxs c<+s] c<+rs pyas

vuq’kklu dk vkg~oku djsa
pyks ,d uo&psruk HkjsaA

le; dh iz.kkyh dks ge
vuq’kkflr djsa]

vius nSfud fnup;kZ dks
vuq’kkflr djsa]

[ksy ds fu;e vkSj dkuqu dks
ge vuq’kkflr djsa]

vkSj vius [kku & iku dks
vuq’kkflr djsaA

vuq’kklu esa jgdj tks
ln~fopkj viukrsa gSaA

nqfu;k Hkj ds yksxksa esa oks
egkiq:”k dgykrs gSaA

Jherh vatyh uk;j ¼lax.kd fOkHkkx½

         Hkkjr Hkw ps xq.kxku

vjs! HkkjrekrsP;k okjlkauks]
xk frps xkSjoxk.kA

ek.kqldhpk /kEkZ jk[kwu
okpok ;k ekrsps izk.kAA

ukanrkr bFks loZiaFkh;]
,dtqVhus vkuankusA
lekursps Bsowu czhn
ukank bFks LkkS[;kusAA
Bsow udk mpfuprk] 

gksÅu loZ ,d lekuA
vjs! Hkkjr ekrsP;k okjlkauks

xkr frps xkSjo xkuAA

yk[k eq[kkus lkaxk xhrk
Hkkjr tuuh vkiqyh ekrkA
jk”Vªxhr gh vkiqyh egkurk
fofo/kHkk”kh tjh bFks turk
ukanrs rjh vHkax jk”Vªh;rkAA

xk HkkjrHkwps xq.kxkuA
xkÅuh ,drsps ea= egku

vjs! Hkkjr ekrsP;k okjlkauks 
xk frps xkSjoxkuAA

fnyk izdk’k isVowuh ;k /kjrhojrh
T;k Fkksj ohjkauh 

vkBok R;kaps ‘kkS;Zxk.k 
vkf.k eatwG ohjxk.k
frjaX;kr tiwu Bsfoys 
viqys iapizk.kAA

vjs! Hkkjr ekrsP;k okjlkauks
xk frps xkSjoxkuAA

Jh- fgrs’k xksekls ^ ¼ejkBh fOkHkkx½

     Powerful & Magical Words 

Words can be magical and murky

Words can be blossoming and bloody,

But words should be handled healthily,

Because the relations depend on words.

Words can be sprinkler and spiteful,

Words can be golden and grimmer,

But words should be spoken skillfully,

Because the relations depend on words.

Words can be cordial and corny,

Words can be dainty and deadly,

But words should be garnished gingerly,

Because the relations depend on words.

Words can be pleasantry and perilous,

Words can be heavenly and halting,

But words should be hemmed harmoniously,

Because the relations depend on words.

Words can be quasar and quixotic,

Words can be rewarding and revolting,

But words should be rejoiced to rejuvenate,

Because the relations depend on words.

Smt. Nisha Sharma (English Dept)

eachers orner

Hkko% vHkko% izHkko%
Ekuq”;L; thoua pdzor lrra ifjorZekua HkofrA thous lokZ% ifjfLFkr;% dzes.k vkxPNfUrA losZ”kka 
egRRoa orZrsA lokZ% ifjfLFkr;% euq”;k; f'k{k;frA rLekr~ euq”;L; thoua fu/kkZfjra orZrsA dnkfpr~ 
euq”;% lQy% HkofrA l% Lodh;S% lg feyfr vkuUna vUos'k;frA
Rnk vLekfHk% voxUrO;e~ ;r~ euq”;% vLekda lehis vkxPNfr rL; =hf.k dkj.kkfu lfUrA
µHkko% rL; eufl vgadkj% Hkofr ;r~ l% ,o dq'ky% vfLrA rsu fouk fdefi u Hkkforqe 
vgZrkA txfr lSo loZJ”B% bfr fopkj% rL; HkofrA l% lokZu~ rqPNor~ Ik';frA l% lokZu~ 
ghukeuq”;k% bfr fpUr;frA rL; rke~ ifjfLFkfre~ voxR; vLekfHk% l% Kkiuh;% HkofrA
µizHkko% & dnkfpr~ euq”;% vLekda LokfeRoa n`”Vk Ik';frA l% vLekda mRRkekfu dk;kZf.k 
n`”Vk izHkkfor% HkofrA rsu izHkkosu l% LoL; U;qurk% vUos”kfrA rk% iwjf;rqa iz;Rua djksfrA rnk 
vLekfHk% rL; Lokxre~ dj.kh;e~A rnk ,o vLeklq tuk% vkn'kZa vUos”k;fUrA vLeklq fLugfUrA l% 
fpUr;fr ;r~ RkL; lokZa% dkeuk% iw.kkZ% HkofUr bfrA
µvHkko% ,”kk fLFkfr vfUrek orZrsA ;nk euq”;L; loZa u”Va Hkofr rnk l% vU;ku~ vk'k;k 
Ik';frA l% vkRekua xksi;fr dnkfpr~ izdk'k;frA rL; rke~ fLFkfra KkRok vLekfHk% rL; lgk¸;% 
dj.kh;%A rL; lkURok dj.kh;kA rL; ekxZn'kZua dj.kh;eA rLeS lk/kukfu nRok rL; bZPNk% iwj.kh;k%A
,rk% frL=% voLFkk losZ”kk thous dze'k% vkxPNfUr ,oA vLekfHk% ,rk% voxR; thoua lk/kuh;e~A 
;% equ”;% ,rk% frL=% voLFkk% voxPNfUr l% thous lQy% HkofrA losZ”kk egkiq:”kk.kke~ thoukr~ 
o;a ,ra ikBa iBke%A ifBRok thouiq”ie~ fodflra dqeZ%A lnSo lqxfU/kra iq”ia tuk% bPNfUrA vr% o;a 
rnFkZa iz;Ru dqeZ%A tyor~ LoPNa 'khry% HkwRok vU;s”kka lgk¸;a dqeZ%A 

Jh- fefyan [kkVsdj ¼laLd`r foHkkx½
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lfjrk Lo:fiuh
unh ln`’; rqe Hkh bBykrh Fkh] f[kyf[kykrh Fkh] 

firk dh xksn esaA
firk dks izse ikdj rqeusa thou dk Nddj jl 

mBk;kAA
firk us gh rqEgsa thou l¡okjuk] eqf’dyksa esa fxjuk] 

mBuk fnj laHkyuk fl[kk;kA
unh leku rqeus Hkh thou dks xfr nh]

dfBu jkgksa esa xqt+jdj] rqeus ft+naxh ls lEEkfr yhA
eSnkuksa esa vkdj tSls unh laHkzkar :Ik l¡okjkA

tl unh] eSnkukas esa izos’k dj curh gSa thounkf;uh
rl rqe Hkh cu xb+Z thounkf;uh ml iFk ij
d”V] ihM+k] nq%[k lgdj Hkh] rqeus thou ls 

f’kdk;r u dhA
,d Hkhxh eqLdqjkgV lsa rqeusa lcdh ihM+k gj yhA
xaRkO; cu x;k rqEgkjk] viuksa ds fy, thukA

Hkqy xbZ rqe viuh [k+q’kh dk fBdkuk
unh ln`’; rqeusa Hkh viuk /keZ fUkHkk;k]

 ihM+k lgdj Hkh rqeusa eq[k ls mQ+ rd ugha fd;kA
thou ds iFk ij rqe c<+ pyh ml vksj] 

tSls unh vkrqjrk lsa c<+rh gS lkxj dh vksjAA
lkxj ls feydj Hkh og vr`Ir gh jg xbZA

tkus fdl vutku eaft+y ij mls r`fIr fey 
xbZAA

Jheku- y{e.k nkl 

lapkj dh nqfu;k esa

eksckby us yk;k dzakfr

rkj ls csrkj dj

dkslksa dh nqjh dks

feuVksa esa cny djA

blls ekuo us dj fy;k

lkjh nqfu;k dks eqÎh esa

ysfdu fj'rs rkj & rkj gks x,

eu ls dkslksa nwj gks xbZ 'kkafr]

eksckby us yk;k dzkafr

ikl gksdj Hkh

nwj gks x, vius]

vius rks gks x, lius

eksckby us yk;k dzkafr

eksckby us yk;k dzkafr

Jheku jktdqekj ik.Ms; 

eqf’dy ifjfLFkfr;ksa ls fQj xqt+ju nks]

thou dh dBhu Mxj ij fQj pyus nks]

jksdksa u esjh bPNk & vkdka’kkvksa dks]

cjcl gh eq>s viuh jkg pyus nksA

eSa xqy gw¡] eq>s f[kyus nksA

fQj nsrs gS jk; eq>s vius Hkh] D;k ijk;s Hkh]

bu jkgksa ij u xqt+j ,s jgxqt+j]

;g Mxj eqefdu ugha rsjs pyus dh]

gk¡ exj! eq>s bldk vuqHko rks djus nks]

jksdks u eq>s bu jkgksa ls xqt+jus nksA

dgk¡ curh gS rdnhj] Fkeus okyksa dh ;gk¡\

D;k fdLer] D;k gdhdr gS eqlkfQ+j dh\

bd ckj rks eq>s Hkh c<+us nks]

eS xqy gw¡] eq>s f[kyus nksA

eksgEEkn xqyQjks’k [kku

My Country, My Heaven

Garbage garbage everywhere

But not a soul is there to clear

Don’t litter here and there and all around

And make our town look a big dumping ground

Spitting and spitting everywhere

Makes our place more and more dirtier

Keep our bus stand, railway station and market clean

As these are the places mostly seen

Thrown away plastic bags, wrappers and pouches

Give our place a look of devils’ houses

They speak about heaven and hell after we go

But they are here, and only here I think so

Everyone should think about our country’s grooming

Never mind if we have to do the brooming

Maintaining cleanliness is everyone’s duty

Government alone cannot look after the country’s beauty.

-         By Manish Ashtekar

tUUkr dk vglkl
gj izk.kh ds thou esa [kkl
^?kj^ flQ+Z lq[kn vglklA

ijnslh] iaNh Hkh ikrs fuokl
^?kj^ flQ+Z  lq[kn vglklA

fny & fny ls tksMdj
thou esa ?kksys feBkl

^?kj^  flQZ lq[kn vglklA

iyrs fj’rs] Nyrs fj’rs 
nq[k & lq[k ds lka>s vkHkklA
^?kj^ flQZ  lq[kn vglklA

^?kj^ fcu thou ykxs uhjl
feyrs vk¡lw vkSj =kl

^?kj^  flQZ lq[kn vglklA
iydksa ij gh j[kuk bls

/kjrh ij tUUkr dk vglklA

Jherh lqferk JhokLro

eachers orner
Lkjhrk

Lo:fiuh

?kj

EkS xqy gw¡]
ew>s f[yuas nks

eksckby

My Country, My Heaven
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